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WORKING ACCORDING TO PLAN LEVIES ARE WASHED AWAY.

Paris and Berlin Official Bulletins Fail
to Tell Same Story of Fighting.
Britions In Thick of Fray Hintitn-fcur- g

Strikes Russians.

Loudon, Sept. 30. The allies prcat
Intensive In Artois and the Chaiu-japi.- e

is still being persevered in. ar.d.
iccordint; to French accounts, which,
however, are contradicted by the O

official reports, further progress
baa been made in both ar-?as- .

In Artois the French claims to l ave
re:u h-- d Hill 14". which lies dirertly
east of Virny and is the cuhuiiia'iiis
I'Oitt of the crests named after that
town. The importance of the hill lies
in the fact that it commands the
plains to the east, the network of
roads and the railway which r;ms
from Lens southward.

So far as Champagne Is cone rued,
th French appear at present to Le
making their chief effort towarJs the
railroad junction north of Massiges.
which accounts for the desperate ef-

fort of the Germans to s:em th- - tide
and for the crown prince's counter
stroke in the Arconne, as this railway
connects the German arn.y in the Ar-jron-

with its base at Youziers.
British Are Attacking.

Perhaps the heaviest fighting since
the offensive bejian now is poing on.
r r the British are attacl ing the Ger-
man third line of defense so uth of La
Hassee canal, ar.d the Germans have
brought up reinforcenn nts against
both the British and the French and
are making every effort to retrieve
the lost ground. Belgium, dispatches
front Holland say, has been denuded
of troops, while German detachments
are even heing removed from the
eastern front to meet "what is now
known to he the greatest effort made
in the west since the armies took up
their present position from Belgium
to Switzerland.

The Germans are trying to divert
the allies by a heavy i.rtillery bom-
bardment tiorth and south of Aisne, but
plans having been mad? by General
Joflro. the French are sti iking with all
the force3 at their command at the
points selected. It is reported that
the German emperor has arrived at
the western front and that he has al-

ready dismissed some o- -' his generals
for allowing their lines be pressed
Lack to almost the breaking point.

Hindcnburg Strikes Russians.
Iespito the transfer of some troops

to the west, the Germans continue to
strike hard at the Russians practically
all along their front. Fie'd Marshal
von Hindenburg is delivering heavy
strokes aeainst Dvinsk, while his col-
league on his right is pi shing forward
to the east of Vileika and Mo'odesh-n- o

in an attempt to turn the Russian
josition. and has now reached a point
to the north of Minsk, to which an-

other army is advancing on the south.
Field Marshal von JTjcker.sen and

Prince Leopold of Bavaiia. apparent1?,
are inactive, owing doi'it'.ess to the
marshes, which are now impassable,
but General von Linsengen is still
pressing hard on the Russians in Vol-hyni- a.

It expected that the weather will
Boon put an end to the operations in
east, as with the continued rains the
rivers cannot be forded, and the Rus-
sians, wherever possible, are getting
behind them.

Tt is reported aeain that an Anstro-Cerma-

army, SnO.OuO strong, is as-
sembling for offensive aeainst Servia

MEXICAN SPIES ACTIVE

Organization For Republic In South
Texas Found to Ee Extensive.

Brownsville, Tex., Sept. CO A party
In four automobiles was fired on
twice near Mercedes. Captain Garri-
son McCaskey of the Twenty-sixt- h in-

fantry at Mercedes sent out a detach-
ment to investigate th shooting, but
they found no clues.

Lvidence that Mexicans, v. ho are
said to be planning to ina''.' an inde-
pendent republic of ioutii Texas,
have a more complete organization
than when the oitljreals b t.a-- : two
months ago, came to the notice of
army officers here. The Mexb an spy
service is said to hav. caused Amer-
ican troops considerable' trouble, ly

in the cutting of army tele-
phone lines just before raids, and. as
a result, iequests have been made fo;
fve or six sets of fieid wireless out-
fits. .

Talk With Wireless Across Continent.
Washington. Sept. 30. Wireless tel-

ephone communication across the con-
tinent was accomplished for the first
time when experimen-s- extending
over several months, culminated in
successful transmissions of the human
voice by radio from the great naval
plant at Arlington. Ya.. to the station
at Mare Island. Cal.. 2. "(' miles away.

Pays $2,750,000 For Lot.
Ne-a- r York. Sept. 30 Clarence

Payne, a San Francisco capitalist, pur-
chased a corner of Filth avenue and
Forty third ptreet at a price approxl
mating f2. 7.50.000. On the lot a six-
teen storj-- building Is ia process of
construction. It was the third s

purchase of Manhattan real-
ity made by Payne recently.

Million Dollars' Worth of Property Is
Destroyed by Wind of Eigty-si- x Miles
an Hour, Highest Ever Known In

the Crescent City.

Mo' ile. Ala.. Sept. 30. Wireless ad-

vices trom New Orleans this morning
say that ten persons were killed and
Kvi injuied by the hurricane in New
Orleans. The property damage was
estimated at about $ I.Oou.huj. The
famous French market section was
partia-l- wrecked.

A gale wiih a velocity of eighty-Fi- x

miles an hour swept the city, demo".-ih;n- g

scores of buildings, stripping
the roofs fioni hundreds of other
structures and strewing the fctretts
with Lroken glass and debris.

A rising barometer gave evidence
that the storm was subsiding, the cen-
ter passing to the northwest of New
Orleans. The barometer at its lowest
registered "S.ll, and the wind velocity
was the highest ever recorded there.
Railroad and wire communication
with the outside world had been cut
off. and telephone, electric light and
trolley service discontined in the city.
All railroads have cancelled trains
from New Orleans.

The Mississippi river levees below-Ne-

Orleans were broken, houses
washed away and at least two lives
have been lost in that section.

The business section of Bilexi,
Miss., is under six feet of water, and
train service has been abandoned b
cause of washouts throughout a large
section of Bay St. Louis.

Wind drove the water in Lake Pon-ehartta- in

above the sea wall and
Milneburg and other New Orleans su-

burbs along the lake were partially
under water.

SUES FOR $7,500,000

Receiver of Rock Island Brings Suit
Against Former Officials.

New Yoik. Sept. 30. Jacob M. Dick-
inson, receiver of the Chicago. Rock
Island and Pacific Railway company,
brought suit in the supreme court to
recover $7,500,000 from the directors
of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-

cific Railway company.
The ?7.rnO.(KiO is alleged to have

been ulawfully diverted from the
funds of the railway company to the
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific Rail- -

i road company in connection with loan
transactions involving stock of the
'Frisco" lines.

The defendants named are Dar.iel
G. Reid, William H. Moore, Richard A.
Jackson. Francis L. Hine. William T.
Graham. Ogden Mills, Edward S.
Moore Henry TT. Mndge and the exec-
utors of George G. McMurty. deceased.

Receiver Dickinson asked the court
that the defendants be required to
account for the money expended by
the railway company in connection
with the loan and that "the defendants
and each of them be required to ray
the plaintiff the sum of $7..".i0.0i 0.

with interest thereon from the first
day of December. 1909."

Bulgarian Cabinet Is Divided.
Athens, Sept. 30. The Bulgarian

ministers of finance and commerce
hae resigned. accM-din- to a report
received from a reliable source in
Sofia. The reason given officially is a
divergence of views on internal ques
tions. but the real cause Is the com-
plete disagreement of these cabinet

! members with Premier Rados'.avoff on
the po'icy to be followed in view ot
the determined attitude of Greece.
King Ferdinand granted an audience
to former Premier Malinoff, leader ot
the party favorable to Russia, and
asked him. it is understood, to form
a new cabinet.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Chicago Quotations on Chicago BorrcJ
of Trade.

Chicago. Sept. 30. Closing prices:
Wheat Sept.. $1.03'-s- ; Dec.

Corn Sept., Co'ic; Dec, 547; iZc.
0;:ts Sept., 36"c; Dec, 33"v3iC.
Pork Oct., $13.40; Jan.. $11.
Lard Oct., $8.27li; Jan , $8 73.
Ribs Oct.. $8.75; Jan.. $8 92L..
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hare

wheat. $1.03 No. 2 white corn
C3,i.C7c; No. 3 white oats, 2Vi&ZZc

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Sept. 30. Cattle Receipts

3 6.0O0; firm; native beef catt'e. $;;.l
T; 10.40; w estern steers. $r..70S F.7." ;

cows and heifers, $2.5(fi 8.35; calves
S7.50frll.25. Hogs Receipts. 24.0H'
easy and 5c lower; bulk of sa'e.. $7.2;
fa 8 25; light. $7.fi0 8.4o; mixed. $.5.9

fa 8.40; heavy, $G.f.5Z S.25; roiuxh. $"..;.:

rzC.Jo; pigs. $6 8. Sheep Receipts
15.000; steady; wethers, $5.70?? 6.55;
lambs. $7(f? 9 25.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Sept. 30. Cattle Re

ceipts. 10.000; steady; beef steers
$fI.&55 9S5; cows and heifers. $-- !

fi.50; sto?kers and feeders $5 50 8 3":
bulls. $5(Tz6.50; calves, $8il0. Hog!

Receipts, 7.000; S'S'lSc lower; light
$7.33& 8.05; heavy, $7t7.3J. Sheet

Receipts. 25.000; steady to strong
er; lambs. $7.7508.70; wethers, $5g
6; ewes, $4.50f5.75.

SINATE JOURNAL IS READY.

One Thousand Copies of Book Hrve
Been Turned Over to Printing Board
Hall Balks Over Crossley Warrant
Union Pacific Appeals.

Lincoln. Sept. 30 Charles W. Dry
Hi was named permanent chairman ol
the convention of the "Nebraska Dry'
federation meeting on in Lincoln tc
map out a program to make Nebraska
dry by a constitutional amendment in
39!)!. A thousand delegates, some
from every county in the state, were
prest nt.

The three permanent secretaries
were Harry E. Sackett of licati e

and Dr. H. E. Douglas and Mrs. Frank
N. LJatts. both of Omaha. The meet
inn was called to order by Judge S. P.
Davidson of Tecumseh, temporary
chairman. Dr. J. D. M. Buckner of Au-
rora, Neb., introduced Judge lavid
son.

The fight of the convention will be
In regard to the form of the amend-
ment that will be adopted to best pre
vent evasion of it when it becomes a
part of the constitution.

The Douglas county delegation is

from that adopted by the committee ol
loo at a meeting in Omaha a few-week-

ago. They insist that the clause
"ior barter or gift under any pretext'

be withdrawn on .he ground that it
would prevent the use of liquor in the
home and would lose the prohibition
cause a host of signers they would
otherwise get. They also insist on
better methods provided for the en-

forcement of the amendment so that
it will come within the scope of con-
stitutional officers.

It. Purley A. Raker of Ohio, na-
tional superintendent of the Anti-Saloo-

league, was present and gave an
address. Delegates were present f'om
about 400 state and local relisrjous,
civic and industrial organizations.

Hall Declines to Act.
State Treasurer Hall has refused to

Issue a warrant for a claim in favor
of W. F. Crossley, who is the con-
tractor in charge of the new Kearney
state normal building, for S12.85f. be-

cause his voucher was not filled out
in due form. It will be brought up be-
fore the board at its" next meeting in
Kearney, Oct. 13. Crossley 's full con-
tract amounts to $57.8(17. The disal
lowed claim did not have the su-na--j

ture of the president and secretary,
of the board of control in the proper,
place.

Refuses to Register Bonds.
The state auditor has refused to

register $12. (mm) of lighting bond- - for
the town of Seward on the grourd
that a town of this class is not al-- j

lowed by law to in"ur light bonds of
more than 3 0 per cent of the assessed
valuation of its public utility pioperty
The assessed valuation of the com
pany Is $72,938. 30 per cent of which
is $7.293 80. while the town has sent;
In $12,000 worth of bonds.

Union Pacific Appea's.
The Union Pacific railroad has ap-

pealed to the supreme court from a
judgment against it in the Lancaster
county district court for $1,5 0 in fa
vor of Charles E. Wakefield. Wake-
field claims his team and wagon weie
injured in Lincoln when struck by a
Union Pacific motor car.

Complaint of Board.
Complaint has been made to the

state insurance board that the Vnited
States Fidelity and Guaranty company
of Baltimore is refusing to make pav
nients due under the workmen's com
pensation act to a laborer who was in
jured on the new Miller & Pain build
ing ten weeks ago. The board will in
v est i gate.

Senate Journal Is Ready.
State Printing Commissioner Wal

rath has finished l.ooo copies of the
senate journal for the 1915 legislative
session at a cost to the state of $1,135

SUES WIFE FOR ALIMONY

Usual Order Reversed In Case on File
In District Court In Omaha.

Omaha, Sept. 30 The first mar
who ever asked a court in Nebraska
lor an order awarding him alimony tc

e paid by his wife has come forward
in the district court in Omaha

He is Frank Dodimead, whose wife
Katberine, is suing him for divorce
on grounds of cruelty and non-su-

port. Mrs. Dodimead conducts a loom
ing house. Her husband alleges thai
ill health incapacitates him from la
tor.

Hearing of Dodimead's motion that
his wife be required to pay him $25 c

month "for his support and main
tenanee" has been set for tomorrow
before District Judge Sears.

Mrs. Dodimead already has been di
rected by Judge Sears to pay her hus
band $10 out of the earnings of bet
rooming house.

Cleanup Campaign Urr;ed by Governor
Lincoln, Sept. 30. Governor More

head issued a proclamation asking Ne
brasl.ans to join in a cleanup cam
paiun on Oct. 9 to forward fire preven
tion work. He recommends that al
fac tories and homes he cleared of rub
bish and fire drills held in all schools

Georgre Ray and wife of near Mur-

ray were in the city today for a short
time attending: to some trading; with
the merchants- -

For any pain, burn, scald or bruise,
apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil the
household remedy. Two sizes, 25c and
r0e, at all drug-- store.

Charles Creamer drove up this
morning- - from his home south of this
city, bringing in a load of fine wood,
which he had disponed of here.

J. Iler.ry Meisinjrer came in this
morning- - from his home near Cedar
Creek to spend a short time here with
friends and look after some trading-- .

Mrs. Earl R. Travis returned home
yesterday afternoon from Lincoln,
where she had been for a few days
visiting- - with relatives and friends in
the capital city.

Thomas Wiles and wife were among
those going to Omaha this morning,
wheie they will spend the d.iy lumzing

after some matters of business and
calling on friends.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch
of your clothing. Doan's Ointment is
fine for skin itching. All druggists
sell it. 50c a box.

Mrs. Mary Allison and daughter,
Mrs. John R. Pierson, were among
those going to Omaha this morning,
wheie they will spend the clay attend-
ing to business matters.

August Pein was a passenger this
afternoon for Omaha, where he will
spend the day looking after the con-

dition of his wife, who is in St. oJs-eph- 's

hospital in that city.

L. C. Sharp departed this morning
for Chicago and Dayton. Ohio, wheie
he will spend a week or ten days look-

ing after some matters in connection
with his foundrv in this city.

J- - H. Becker was among those going
to Omaha this morning, and from
there he will go to Imperial. Neb., to
look over his land interests there for
a few days and visit at the Ed Duum-ga- rt

home.

Mrs. G. W. Rhoden was among
those going to Omaha this morning,
where she will spend a short time
looking after some business matters.

Don't use harsh physics. The reac-

tion weakens the bowels, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan's
Regulets. They operate easily. 25c
at all stores.

Hugh Parker, who has been, here
visiting his brother, James Parker, for
a few weeks, departed this morning
for his home at Cambridge, Ohio, go-

ing to Omaha and from where he will
leave for the east.

Mrs. J. M. Palmer of Nehawka
came up last evening for a short visit
at the home, of her brother, Sheriff
C. D Quinton and family, and depart-
ed this morning for Omaha to spend
the day looking after some matters of
business.

Misses Clara and Marie Bookmej-e- r

departed last evening over the Mis-

souri Pacific for Omaha, from where
they go to Iowa City, Iowa, called
there by the death of their brother-in-la- w,

Walter Freeman, which occurred
yesterday.

Have you visited the Fanger De-

partment Store Retiring Sale? If not,
you are losing the greatest purchase-in- g

opportunity that will be offered
you this fall for supplying your wants
pnd needs with the very best there is
in merchandise at prices that will even
surprise you.

NEWSPAPER MAN RECOM-
MENDS IT.

R. R. Wentworth of the St. James
(Mo.) News, writes: "A severe cold
settled on my lungs. I feared pneu-

monia. Foley Honey and Tar straight-
ened me up immediately. I recom-
mend this genuine cough and lung
medicine." Right now thousands of
hay fever and asthma sufferers are
thankful for this wonderful healing
and soothing remedy. Sold

Pencils, penholders, ink, erasers,
tablets, and almost anything in sta-
tionery line can be found at the Jour-
nal office.

of the high cost of building material
smashed all to

Building material of all kinds is cheaper
now than ever.

Repair, remodel or build new
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TAUGHT BY THE KIK3.

X Lesson Given by Frederick William
III. to His Steward.

Kins; Frederic!; William 111. of Prus-
sia v;is a man of few words. What-
ever he had to say was always hriof
and to the point, as the folliiwiiig ju.ee-dut- e

from a foreign journal shows:
The kins, who was aecusl otiied to

interest himself in ail the dcLaiis of
court management, ordered his stew-Hi'-

to take special pains to see that ail
the carriages were amply supplied
with food and drink whenever they
left for a journey of a day or so. hut
it sometimes happened th:rt the stew-
ard dispatched the drivers without any
fond, giving them a coin, perhaps, to
luiy what they wanted. That usually
meant that the driver went hungry. s
he did not have much opportunity t;
leave his horses and dine at a restr.u- -

At lengtu the King became aware of
his steward's failure to carry out his
ordeis and awaited the next opportu-
nity to liring the fact to his attention,
lie had i:t. lonz to wait. That night
the king stopped his coachman ns t.e
entered the courtyard ami upon iiKj'.iiry
found that the man hud had nothing to
eat since breakfast. He held out a
dollar in his han 1 that the steward had
given him to buy food with. Without a
word the king took the dollar.

He went into the castle and sum-
moned the steward. That worthy ap-

peared immediately and made a pro-

found bow. but as lie raised hiimelf up
he was surprised to feel a coin placed
against his mouth.

"Eat it." ord red the king.
"Hut. your majesty, I"
"Eat it!" the king agaiu reared.
"Why. your majesty. I can't eat it I"
"Oh. .wo can't' Hut you expected

the coach man to." Well, in the fuMiv
just remember that that people cat
food, not money. Ioyou un.lfisw-udV'-

The steward understood. Iu the fu-

ture the kings coachmen were amply
supplied with provisions whenever they
went upon a journey.

Apples 40c Bushel.

Winter verieties, hand picked, No. 1.

Delivered in lots of five bushels or
over. 'Phone 3.'.r. J. C. Petersen.
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For Mother

Portrait

Greenwald Studio
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'ievs Fall Dress Goods!

JNlany new Cloths shown her fr
your new Dress

Silk Poplins in colors :i!id l!;tck;
4)-3iirh- wide, at jer y;:nl, $l.ro.

Gaberdine Serges in a lid

black 4s-i- n wide, at pervaici !.'..
Satin Finish Gaberdine
ors and black, at per yard, l..ro
and $1.KI.

All-Wo- ol Serge in colors and
black, .'o-i- n wide, jer ard, ;c.
All-Wo- ol Black Poplin-,- ,.-

value, .r)4-i- n wide, per il. !.'.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL. IT PAYS

PJIilGE
fT&Sm GIVEM AT THE TZm

Saturday Evening, GOT. 2nd rj

Gcorf iusic, a Goad Tims and Good

Order Assured!

Cents 50c - ADMISSION y Ladies Free

Music by Plattsmouth Orchestra
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